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Coming Soon To A Billbourd l'{eur Us!
Adopt a 0reyhound - Save a Life!
800‐ 348‐ 2517

N.G. A. P. will stort o new way to ad
greyhbund adoption. We haue the t'irst license
plate in the United Stotes ond we will soon haue the first Jull size billboard aduertising
greyhound adoption ouerlooking 195 and other places as well. I)niuersal Outdoor Ad,tertising, Inc. hos made an agteement with N.G.A.P. to display our adoertisement for at leost
one year The sign is 74' x 48' in multi-color WOW! We'll let you know when it is going

to appeor but here is whot

it

looks like.

PICNIC‖ 1997‖
The picnic date is set again for Saturday,
September 20, 7997 at Briarwood Camp in
Buckingham Township, PA. In addition to all of
the other events that we have every year, we hope
to have live entertainment to add to the fun. Last
year we had 500 greyhounds in attendance. This
year we look to have 700 greyhounds. This will be
the largest gathering of rescued greyhounds ever.
It is always a wonderful event. Sign up now and
join in the fun.
This year's picnic event will truly be fun and

exciting. It will be held at Briarwood Camp outside
of Philadelphia. Briarwood is presently a day camp
but tsed to be an overnight camp. It has wonderful facilities including baseball diamonds, volleyball
courts, tennis courts, a beautiful pond with boats
and sits close to a fun place to go.Peddler's village.

PLUS CAMP

This year for the first time adopters will be able to
come in with their greyhounds and spend a weekend at camp- Arrangements have been made to
accommodate at least eighteen (18) families in their
own cabins. This cost will only be $50.00 per
night for a family of four (preference to families is
for 2 nights). If enough people sign up arrangements can be made for Saturday and Sunday breakfast. The camp is nestled in a lovely rural area and
you will find it to be a fun place. When we have
our picnic it is an opportunity to meet and speak
with greyhound families from near and far. It you
are interested in staying overnight at the camp
contact Vivian at N.G.A.P. office for a reservation
form. Adopters can arrive anytime atler 72:00
p.m. of Friday, leaving by 1:00 p.m. on Sunday.

Picnic Raffle - Three Grand Pfizes This Year
r
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S AIRWAYS

Land Package only - 4 daysl3 nights all inclusive

2 Round Trip Tickets to anyrvhere in

(meals, drinks, water sports, etc.) stay at Breezes

the continentalU.S. that US AIRWAYs

Bahamas, Compliments of SIJPERCLUBS, the

flys. (Some restrictions apply)

Caribbeans only super-all inclusive resorts and

World Wde Travel. (Some restrictions apply)
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MaStef MCGfath - t .t*d'r Femous Greyhound By Joan Ditton @
Throughout hi*ory lrishmen had a repiF
tation for being rrappy Iellours alwagrs
ready to take on any challenge- Master
McGrath certain! fived r& to that repr}
tation. Although bng gone, his rnemory
lives on, perhaps more so than any other
Irish Greyhoun&-in po€ty, song, paintings, a monument in lrehnd and, even
in this county, with a New Hampshire
r€staurant and pub named in his honor
-a m6t impressive pup that was very
nearly ptt down!
Uke most legends, however, certain aspects o( Marter Mccrath's life have been
embelhshed over time l'mtil sometirps it
is hard to disdnguish lact frcm 6ction.
According to one such accourt in 1867,
a ne-erdo-well lrish tenant stdfering t}te
effects of too mtrch imbibing, heard a
strange sormd. Upon lnv6dgadon, he
fotrnd a bag haff in and half od of the
water whlch had catrght on the root of a
tree. Opening the bag he dscovered a
nearly droumed Greyhound pup-Master

HLdam w¨

a bltch by the rぼ ¨

o(La●
Sarah Apparentt Gbay fek thatthls
slrau 54‐ b bhck and whte Cに yhotnd
bcked Potenthi and w¨ goingto plt hm

down,btt,&to a plea by the orphan
boy who exerclsed hm― a yα mg lad by
the n¨ セ o(M¨ ter McGrath― the young

dog s ule was spared Named after hc

boy,Master McCrath then went on to
beat the m

t farr ous cowsing Grey
halllds of hls dav both in ittland and

England

in 1868,Master McGrath was ente

Waterloo Ctp and,at Jtst"o yeaぉ Of
age,岬 nsed hls demctOrs bッ bnnglng
the bhe iband hoFle tO lreland The
fououng yeaζ 靱唸712,000 people a

Enghnd's Waterloo

Cr.rp).

appear belore Queen Victoria at
Win&or Castle. Queen Victoria was not

sentation to the Queen, Master McGrath

the‐

unbeatable in what rany constder to

died of heart failure and, although he

coursing rr atch,he

didn t iive long enough to have a very
productive stud career, one of his grandsons-a white Greyhound with blue rnarkings named Tippecanoe--,las owned by
General C'eorge Arntstrong Custer
So great was Master McGrath's fame in
lrehnd that he was olten relerred to as

puned ahead to
terloo Ctp● n

Waterford. His sire was D€ryack a top
courslng dog who had been edged orrt
oI a win in the lirst nrnning of the
Brownlaw Cup (lreland's equiydlent to

McGrath received the uftimate accolade

of his tirn€ by receiving a summons to

BonetaScObh

comeF on the coursing fieH.

who raised Greyhounds in County

Proclaimed a public hero, Master

bltch who was also conslde"du¨

d ttat

in凛 価 alco鳳 婢,Master McGrath d―
h agald Ba♭ at

be mtory'S greate

Cup week, 1866, having been bred by
Lord Lr.rgan's paftrer, James C,alt ay,

shipper by the name of WiEon ,umped
in and saved him. After this mishap,
Lord Lugan vowed never to race Master McGrath again and took him home
to lreland to recover from h.is ordeal.
The following year, however, with Master Mccrath back in racing condition,
Lord Lurgan just couH not resist the chal
lenge of trying for a third Waterloo Cup
victory. To the utter disbeliei of some,
this arEzing Greyhotfrd came through
and won the even for a third time.

only a dog lover; she and her htsband
Prince Albert abo owned a black and
white p€t Greyhound by ihe name of
EG. Jtrst two short yearc after his pre-

ported to have gathered at ALcar to
see if the insh h"Hoper cot」

McGrath. This pup then came under
the care of t-ord Llrgan and rewarded
his benefactor by excelling against all
Another account-one which sounds
much clcer to the tr,rth-5tat6 that Master McGrath w-as whelped in Waterlco

d

in c… ing・ s pretter even← England's

As he struggled in the icy water, and lrish

″o ran neck and neck until Master
●

McGrath ppved he wasn'tanは c and
cord L second Wa‐

in 1870,when tvhg to win he Water‐
● Cup for a third consecutl"yeaL
Master McGrath stFered the Only defeat
l●

of hs cou― g career The event was
hed hat year despite a controvew ottr
cou、 e cond● ons ManyfeL」 nta Feb
rtary'マ eze had catlsed the c… tO be

mnt and thls was indeed the ca"as
Master McGrath fen through Some lce
and ahnost d‐ wned ln the R〜 er AL

"Mighty Mccrath". After his death, a
tnonutn€nt corunetrprating his accomplishments wat erected near his birthplace in County Waterfond and he as abo
memorblized on lhe lrbh sixpence (coin).
A po€m wdtten in his honor commemorating his triumph in hls second and farnous Waterloo Cup victory was later put
to music and becarne a popular Irish bal-

hd.
Master McGrath was ako the subiect of
several paintlngs lncluding one by

Quincy, Mass. anist, Don Aikers. This
painting which porFays him with Lrrd
Lrrrgan graces the waII of a lestarrrant

and p.rb in Seabroolq New Harnpehire
which fs nam€d Master McGrath'st-<er
tainb an appropriate nanre for a rqstaurant located iust a quarter of a mile from

a Grcyhound track.
Thls orticle uas reprintd. uith the rctmission ol outhor Jan Dllon. Jan
Dllon ls a membet ol the bg WfiteB
Assqiatlon ol Amerlco rcsident in
Rondolph, Mass. She l:os

ben a Gey

hound owner slnce 7979,

NGAP hat actuol ldrh Ma ct
Mcf,luth colnr. aoallablc la gold
or dloct wlth o bacl for neklacc
al o coot ol S3O.OO.
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Ironrnan The Therapy Greyhound
Ironrnan is a hrge 90 h. retred racing
grreyhound. Brt he really didn't race into
our [ves, he sort of "tmPed."

When we adopted lronman from the
National Greyhotrnd Adoption Program
in April, 1994, he was still recovering
from a hIe threatening iniuy incurred at
a race Fack in Flodda where he had ran.

The NGAP had rescued lronnran and he
had tlren r.rndergone o*hopedic surgery
by Dr. Lynne Maletz of Zeglerville, Pa.
ft. Maletz had Lrsetted a steel pin with
fou screws into lronman's right rear
hock and he preferred to "hop" on three
legs rather then pn the iniued leg to
the gotnd.

Frank agreed to adninister the behav-

ionl

test for lronman, and for me, as his
handler.

The night of the behavior test, I was quite
nervous. I didn't have a chle abott what
to do, btn Fnnk guided us through it,
and Irqurnn behaved bearnifirlb. He did
things such as "stay" and didn't move
when I walked away. This came as quite
a surprise to rne since we had never
taught him this. And so it went, and at
the end of the ewning lronnan had
"passed" and so had Mn all candor,
Ironrran perfornred far better that I and
was definite\r much more at eas€.
Frank told rne that lronrnan would need

I have to say that when we first

saw

lronnnn we dd not anen notice the limp.
We noliced his personality. While re'

(3) "observed" visits at local nursing
homes in order to become eligible for
cerdfication and membeship ln Therapy

Inc.. We started in January on

ccruerhg, lronrnan would often corrp iirto

Dogs

the office with David Wolf and play the
role of "meet and g€et'. The day we
visited the kenneb with our son, lruunan
eagedy $eeted us at ttle gate. He was

March 17, lronman r€ceived signahre
approtral on his papers to be subrntted

so frtendly!
We looked at all the dogs, not being very
hmtllar with greyhounds, and completed
the necessary adoplion papers before we
left. Elavtd told ns tley would contact us
when a sdtable candidate was arailable.
On the way honr, we realized that all
three of tr had been nrct impres€d with
Ironnran, the really big greyhound. Brn,
at the tlrne, I had expressed a desire {or
a "small (emale". So we would wait.
One day while speaking with David

Wo[

on the phone, I mendoned hou, mtrch
we had all liked lronnnn and David toE
me that he was auailable for adoption

bri would need to receive frcquent sb{^,
walks to he$ his lnped leg to h€al. I
heard a fanrliar roke, which hrned ord
to b€ mlne, say "we'll take lronnnn'.
ln December of 1995, I leamed abo.t a
therapy dog program from Karen
l.ockhart a ourner and hceder of wlrefox terriers. IGren and her dogs har,c
participated in this program for over

eight lrals vidttng yadous nurslng hornes
and srbstance ab,use centes. Karcn and
I rnade phlrs to ggt together and dsclss

the pcribitty of lronrnan becornlng a
"therapy dog'. A Eainer who teaches
obedlence classes, Karen agreed to
"ev.hEte" Irorunan a a pocdble therapy
dog. She th€n pd me ln touch with

Frank Calto, who owns and breeds
,otweillers, and

lnc.
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is

dve in Therapy Dogs

to Therapy Dogs Inc. Nol that his paperurork has been signed, dated and
rDaihd with registration fee, Ironrnan is
officially considered a rnember of this
organizafion.

Ironrran has been very buqr since Janrr
ary attending Ellen Newsrnan &Howard
Porter's obedience class once a week and
rnaking his designated "visits". The ffrst
visit we rnade wa9 to a sub6tance abr.Ee

center where yowrg people aged 14 to
19 are going through their ov,m kind of
therdpy and recovery. lronrnan walked
into the corllnlulity room where abor.i
a dozen teens were seated aror.nrd the
room and started to go from person to
person. We ioked that he was like a
polidcian working a room. He seerned
to knou, ilst what to do. He would stop,
be petted, and then more on to th€ next

in her lap, bdnging a wide and surprised
smile to her ,ace, as she exchimed, 'he
remembers me!" And t}tey remember
him. One boy saw Ironman as we ent€ted the rcom and said "you brought
Ironman back!" P€rsonnel at this tacility
toH m€ that the kids rcally identiffed with
Iroffnan because he had been through
a hard time and had recovered. He gives

them hope that they too can get their
Iives back on track.
His visits at nursing homes have been
no less zuccqssful. lt turns out that being a "tall" dog, he is iust th€ right height

to be patted by bedridden patients. He
is gentle and carefirl around those who
are in wheehhairs, and stands qldetly en-

irying the caresses and hug. He is unfhppable to unusual soun& or activity
around him and looks forward to both
the cornrnunity room lisits and the padent room visits. He also enplrs s€eing
his h-ddies, the other therapy dogs.
LynneWilkesrnan, longtime Recreational

Director at Absecon Manor Nursing
Home in Absecon, NJ says that she be-

liews the therapy dog program oflers
"immeasurable benefits" and that the
patients en oy the "unconditional love"
that these dogs give.
On St. Patick's Day, Ironnnn comphed

his last required "observed visit", cheerfi.rlly donning a white bandanna with

green shamrocks and ioining other
therapy dogs, also wearing lesdr,rc green.
Ranging from the bear-like "new*", the
shaggr bowier, to Chance the regal lrish
s€tter, down to the srrElest Pepe, a longhaired dachshund, these dogs all have
one thing ln corn non, they are thenpy
dogs and they prwi& "therapy for the

heart."

Felson.
Sorne of the teens did oot seem to inter
act wry mrrch with the dogs at ffrst, but

that soon changed, as

terrlers,

porpranians, poodles and lab6 staned
to girre their afrecdon lreely to anybody

lf you think your greyhotmd has the tenr
perarnent and arc intet6ted in loohng

into Therapy Dogs Inc., they may

be

contacted at 307{3&3223. The rrslJ.
ing address ts: P.O. Box 2786, Chey
enne, rrlfooming 82003

who wanted to interact wtth them. Some
of the hds wouE just hW the dogs. Asa

"new" dog

in the program,

Karen

Lockhart lnhodrrced ts and asked rne to
ten a f,ttle of "lronrnan's story", which I
did. The hds seenred rrcry lnteresled and

had lots of quesilons about lrcnrEn.
When we rctrned the n€rd month,

ser

eral of the teenr werc stll there, and
lronman rernembered them. He hunedateb, went to on€ glrl and gt hts head

This story uras sumbitted bsr"
Ann Smith Gray of McKee City, NJ

Follow-up Repod Submittd By:
Terry ottd Leroy Myers ol Comden, DE

It's hard to do a
on one dog
wtthod telllng aborn
the others so I'll do
'ollor,-p
a frdlanp on all of them. Fhsh and

Herqrles have adrusted gpat. Ktisten
has adrusted to havtng 2 brothers. They
all get along well *'ith Callie, the cat. OI

course Callie doesnt take any lip frcm

any of them. She's more tolerant ol
Hercules because he's so

gntle. Fhsh
noe. The

usraly gets a snrack on the

nice thing ls because the dogs are downstats, (we have a gat€ on the staiG so
the dogs only go rp when we want them
to) Callie s?ends m6t of her tlrne up
stalrs and do6nt dlg tn my plants. Fhsh
is a \€ry actrre boy. He hves to go odsl& and .lust rcam the prd. Alr,r.rap bok-

ing lor a squirrel to chase. He and
Kdsten love to play and boy can they
get rpugh. They get to snapplng their
,au6 and it soun& [ke a btmch of alligators. Anybody ebe watching would think
they'r€ havtng an all out dog fiSht, hrt
Ior some reason they both love to phy

that

way. One or the other is ahrrays

instigating a phy 6ght. Hercules on the
other hand, usrally trcks his tail in and

hea& for the backdoor. He'll nm with
them, hrt he's &finiteb not a fighter. I
haw noticed the past ,ew days thorah
that Hercules is getting less ahaid of their

phy. Het cor{ng od ol his shyness
lttle by ittle. He gets more excitable
about ihln$. When lt's walk tlrlE Her
cr. es groes

nuts, he Jruryr r4l and down
and nms all over the hor.rse. Both have
an appetlte that's endless. Especlalb
Hercules. He loves to eat, bti I haw a
Ieelng with his body styb he could b€ a
wry ht boy. Flash ls so bng and leggr.
It took hlm a couple weeks to leam to
nur and play and contol thce bng legs.
He was spending a bt of time on his
backslde. When you look at hlm all yqr
notice is legs. Hercules b very bu.lky.
Het so mrrh heavier ln the face and
body. ltisten is han. She doesnt eat
as much as the boys and nraintalns her
wetght [ke a tlDical femab.

enjo/ having 3 dogs. It's not rca& very
hard at all. We [r€ a pretty rcrdn€ [fes$de so once lDu'rre got them on tIe
rctdne, they lsro$, when they get fed,
when they go out, when we leave for
worh and when we get honre. They ust
ally sleep all day wlUI lhe bo1n get honr
from school, then the rest ol the day they
arc acdr€. They go to bed at the sarne
tlrlp each night. lt gets to be lke clockworft and we dont vary the o.r&re mrch
I

Rodine seens to be the key since that's
the [festyle they'w lived till this point.
Abo treadng them lilc hdhrduab lnstead
o( rust pets. They each haw srh difler
ent and distinct peEonafities. Yotr leam

what they like and dtslike and work

it. Jrtst like hds. One person
who was at our house said it was iust like
being in a house with 5 hds. And it is
exaaly, I don't even think of them as
pets. They're Jnrst 3 morc hds. I ahlays
around

explain things to them iust on the off
chance that they can understand rnore
than hunans think they do. I don't knol
if it works or not, hrt so hr I'rre had wry
litrle problenrs.

I saw the other &y when
Erik, my oHest son, and I were out walkGress what

lng the dogs? A greyhomd puppy. I
couldn't beteve it. Some people were
od walktng their dogs and one of them
was the ptppy. They said they heard
about a wornan ln Wilmington, DE who
had gotien a lenEle thai was pregnant
and had 15 ptppies. I cant believe the

lfierc are that big. No wonder so nuny
of them are destroyed. Anyuay, she was

a brindle and 11 weeks old. Natunly
with 3 ol them, they beleved me when I
toH them they would newr rc$€t gAting her. There's so muh I would like to
do. I would like to raise one from a
nppy and I would love to haw a senior

honr for the ol&r

ones who nobody
them as
you well knor,. Sorr day nrayte I can
do itall. Leroy and I meet a bt ol psople
on o.r walks with the dogs. Ewryone
seerns lntercsted ln them and mqt have
seen your shoqrs on TV. Brl I don't see
a lot aroud here adopting them. I'w
head of a leul around the Dover area
that have. M6t seem interested in golng olx and picking ort a ptppy sornewhere. ActElly, with the hrk we've
had with you picking out oru dogs, I'd
trust lou rpre than myself in picking o(d
the best rnatch. lt's wry had to exphin
to someone who's never Xved wlth them
,llst exactly what it's [ke. I'w hred with
dogs aI my life, purebreds and mutts,
h,t none har,p ewr atlected nr the way
these gr4rs haw.

wants.

I rust lo re belng around

lnhalers can be deadly to greyhounds! Unfortunately one of our
adopter's greyhounds got a hold of
an inhaler used by her son who has
asthma. Before the adopter was able
to get the inhaler away from the
greyhound it bit the canister, expeF
ling the chemlzls that were in it and
It was ingested fu the greyhound. lt
proved to be deadly and the grey-

hound did not suruive. Erreryone
should keep this in mind that iI they
us€ an inhaler or have them around
the house.

MAJOR FIIND―

RAISING EVENT
Esch ycar lv{acy'e holds a bcncfit ehopping
dsy. This ycar thc cvcnt will bc hcld at its

King ofPnrssir storc in Pcnnsylvslia. It is

rn cvcnt \r,hcrc adoptcrs donatc $5.00 for e
iickct ond \rill rcccive from Macy's two
2070 disoount coupono and two 10% dis.
count coupons and a chancc to win in r
drawing and lots of fun ond activiticg including tcc food. ThcE arc loir of cvcnts
for childrcn and adults including appcarancor by cntcrtainmcnt pcrsonalitics. Only

pcoplc buying tickcts

will

bG

sdmittcd to

thc Macy's King of Prussia itorc

on
Wodncsday,Novcrnbcr 12, 1997 from 10:00
s.m. to 10:00 p.m. A form ie attrchcd for
you to cith.r buy a lickct for lhia wondcr-

ful cvcnt or you can acll tickcts for

us.

Plcasc hclp support us and havc fun at thc
samc tim. &t Macy's. Thc organization
selling thc most tickct will rcc&ivc ! donotion from Mrcy's of $5,000.00. Last ycar
thc winning organDation sold 2,500 tick.ts. I'm 8urr wr ccn do bctbf thln th8t. A
vidoo about Macy's bcnclit dEy will bc playing at the picnic snd tickcts will also bc

availablc thcrc.

I'll send pichues hter. We'w got 2 carneras going and hopefuUy get sorne realy
geat pichues. Unfornmably, living so
Iar away, I cant hefu a bt with the dogs,
bd if there fs anything I can ewr do,

pleae klt rne knolr.
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HEEP T}IE TAPES COMING

The Boarding Alternrtive

We tend not to pay attentlon to the
Genuardl's tapes when they come

Vacatlon ls usually lots of Iun for
adopters but sometlrnes can not be

ln.

They ultimately get neatly

stacked when our office personnel
has the tlme and rpe take the tapes
to C*nuardi's to redeem the tapes
sent to us. About ten days after the
drop off at Genuardts we were all
surprlsed to leam that we had accepted over $106,000.00 ln register tapes whlch mant we recehred
$1,068.00. Everyone here ls dellghted and obvtously thts is an easy
way for all of you to help us. They
support us so please support th€m.
lf you would like to put a little box at
your offlce to collect C*nuard tapes
for us we are having them made up
so call us and we wlll rnall one to
you. Thanks to all of you that have
sent ln your tapes. Thts ls a worthwhtle cause, so Joln ln!

GENUARDI RECEIPT
BOXES
If you come to the plcnic and you
work in an office we will haw speclal boxes available for you to take
back to your office to collect
G€nuardl's register tapes. They will
be attractive and attract much atten-

tlon and will hopefully help us to
collect more Genuardi's tapes.

for your belowd pets. The best place
for them to normally be ls at home
ii:l an environmmt where they are
comfortable. The second best is

probably at N.G.A.P.'s kennel.
Lzaving your greyhound for more
than a few days can be very traumatic for them if they are not comfortable in the environment they are

left. lt

is not uncommon to see
welght loss or stress related hea.lth
problems due to confinernent where

the greyhound is not at eas€.

N.G.A.P's offers boarding for greyhound adopters at reasonable rates
as well as an environment that the
greyhounds are used to and comfortable wtth. Thls also glves us an
opportuntty to s€e lf your greyhound
needs dental scaling and look for
other potentlal problems, which can
be attended to whtle boardlng. Natl
clipping and err &aning is included
with every boarding.
Many people llke to refer to board-

ing at our kennel as 'Greyhound

"

Camp. We know your greyhound
probably better than anyone. Think
of us when it comes tirne for board-

ing.

FLASIING COLARS ARE BACK
Once agaln the Na■ onal Gr9ho呻 dAdoption Prograrn wtt be ca̲
hg nashing CoⅡ ars Thase are couars that are battery operatt and
nash a red dgnal hat can be used whセ you are wakmg your dOg at
night orif your dogヽ m your backyard and you、 蜘ntto know where
the dog is ltis a really neat couar!The cost t S15 00 each tater

嬌 hdudedl+$1 00 tIPS
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ACCOUNTANT NEEDED
Hopefully one of our adopters is a
Certified Public Accountant wllllng
to donate seMces to N.G.A.P. We
have now graduated to the point
where we need an audlted llnancial
statement and the accountant that
has previously donated his servlces
does not do that. In order for us to
keep our tax a<empt status this $pe
of statement has to be done. If you
are willing to help please contact pro-

gram dlrector Davld Wolf at the
N.G.A.P. offlce.

SI'PER FRESE EOLDS A
..GREYHOI]]IID DAY'
New Jersey adopter Mercl Riccardi
was able to convince her local Su-

per Fresh to have a 'Greyhound
Adoption Day." The N.G.A.P office printed up special flyers to be
handed out at the reglsters to advise
the public of the event to be held on
Jwlr. 21. Super Fresh in Absecon
held their first "Greytround Adopfion
Day. " It was a marvelously success-

ful event. Merci raised about
$300.00 for us from thetr efforts.
Our slncere thanks to Super Fresh.

Hopefully we can do it in other
places as well.

ENJOYA DINNER OUTI
N.G.A.P

is now an official seller of
the Entertainment Book. The Entertalnment Book which ls about 1

1,/4" thick has coupons that will give

you your 2nd meal free or a substantial discount when you eat out.
If you just use it a few times during
the year it will pay lor itself. There
are other coupons for discounts on
air travel, iheatrqs (AMC, C.eneral
Cinema, Regal and others), discount
admissions and services for all sorts
of great things. Contact the office
if you wou.ld like to get your Entertainrnent Book now. The Book cost

$25.00

SOME「 HING TO SEE AT OUR NEW RECEFF10N AREA

VOLUNTEERISM

Since the Fall we have expanded our facility and have a large
area to greet adopters and review their adoption packages as
well as field questions when they pick up their greyhounds.
During the past year, we have felt that recognition needed to be
given to either individuals, greyhounds or foundations and the
reception area was the most fitting place to do this. Now both
new adopters and previous adopters that visit this area will find
a plaque in honor of H. Folke Peterson, a native of Sweden,
who migrated to the United States, became a successful farmer
and uhimately created a large foundation specifically to prevent
cruelry to animals and benefit animals either directly or indirectly. A tribute plaque describing his life can now be seen.

There has been a lot of puHkity
lately about people voirntering in
their communit5r to help various
causes. Hopefully one of these
causes is the care of animab and the
cause to find adopUve hornes for
former racing greyhounds. Just
think if everyone that has gotten a
greyhound from NGAP voLrnteered
one hour each week to help us find
new adoptive homes rre would have
3,000 hours of volunteer work.
Volunteer work can be as litde or as
much as you want it to be but everyihing can have a positi',e lmpact
on saving greyhounds and

The National Greyhound Adoption Program was involved in
pursuing justice regarding the cruel death of 2 year old He's My
Denny. Although Denny did endure horrible pain at the end of
his short life, he will be remembered. NGAP used this situation
to help seek legislation in Florida and did pass legislation in
1996, that for the first time links Florida's penal codes with
Florida's Pari-mutuel codes (racing codes. Denny will not be
forgotten. A plaque has been placed in the receiption area for
us to remember Denny.

WALKERS NEEDED
The kennel generally has betrrrcen
30-45 greyhounds available lor
adoption all the time. Each of these
greyhounds gets the opporhmity to
exercise in our yands 5 times a day,
but unfortunately, they mbs those
nice long u,alks. Ed Lichtrrnn and
others have been at the kennel 2-3
times a week walking sonre of our
greyhounds. He really needs com-

George Schierenbeck got his greyhound the hand way. It was a
shy greyhound running loose that ultimately needed to be
drugged in order to capfure her. During the last few years of
his life, his greyhound Tanya was very important to him. When
he passed away in 1995 he left the NGAP it's first bequest, so
that we could help more greyhounds like Tanya. His picture
and a plaque in his honor hangs in the reception area.

pang and they enjoy those ualls so
much. You simply need to dtecl. in
with the kennel and take a dog for
a walk. It's good for thern and you.

*:iF---iry1:+;Tt.".{:ilr-1gl-r,
Each ofus can tnrly say tr'vc adopted a grcyhound and wc'vc exteDded to
tlat geyhound rhe 'gift oflife." Surely ifit had not been adopted it would
have been eurh-nized in one way or another. We hopefirlly have brought
much pleasur to it's life, as it has to ours. But the timc will come when it
rpill trot feel well but it won't be able to te[ you and by the time we realize
it, it's health is Ailing. We love our greyhounds dearly but we must consider giving them one fi"al gft. That is the gift ofdeath - without undue
pai& without any suffering - we cal bestow them this fi"al g!ft. Quality of
lille is something $re all desirc for ourselves atrd our peis. When we lose
dlat quality oflife, when lhere is not a light at thc end ofthc tunnel, when
thc hoF of cxtend€d lif€ is morc to put of the pain that we would feel at
our greyhou.nd's loss, thcn it is time for the gift ofdeath- As diEcult as it
is if wc rruly lorc our grcyhound wc don't wish for them to s'uffer. It is
always a difEcult choic€. Try not to prolong life if the quality of life is not
worth living. As difFcult as it may seem when you arc hcing the need to
cuthanizc your greyhound you can always give another "gifr of life" as a

ue know

it is worth it. All it takes is a phone
ca.ll to NGAP headqtnrters to find
out what you can do.

r...rtrrrr.r.r...\
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H"tp\"t hint lor introducing
your greyhound to teeth

'.

Woter flauored with be.f ol
chicken cubes @n be used

brushing:

h"tp1rl.

I
I
I

a
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I
i tnitially to get your greyI. hound used to brushing.
A little gdrlic powder mixed
t with the toothpaste moy be

i

a
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I
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a
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I
I
a

I
t
t

true memorial to the greyhound you lose.
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Delay

& Frustration

Gave Way To Success!

DID YOU USE YOUR
TOOTH DIET?
["or the pmt yeirr or so we have been

srving arlopters HiIl s Tooth Diet to
use as a supplement f'ootl to helP
keep your greyhounrl teeth cleans.
We woulcl like to see some feedback
t'mm there adcpters that used it ancl
i[you are continuing to use it and
whether or not you believe it Ls suc'
cessful. Whether you come to the
picnic or not lllease return thc TD
rprestionnaire so that we can have

Our license plate cover with our phone number fits perfectly and for the months of June and July it will only be $3.50
including postage. Orderyourtag now and join in the fun. Call
the office for an application. Lease cars can also get a tag.

that feeclback.

ND

A00PT.

VLVAN:A

ハＵ

NATL:

﹃ｎＨＨｕ

The National Greyhound Adoption Program now has
the only official state license plate. Everyone that has registered to get has it and now proudly drive with their N-G.A-P.
license tag. Other Pennsylvania organizations are ordering tags
tiom us as well, so that they can be part of this special achievement. It is quite distinctive and lets everyone know that you are
a proud greyhound owner. We actually make nothing on it.
The state gets to keep all of the money but the publicity is great.

GREAT DOG COOKIES

FROM N.GA.P.
One of our adopters antl volunteers,
Laurie Rhocles. has started to make

dog cookies. She has them avail'
able in several flavors andcurrently
packs them by the pound at a cost

of $4.00 picked up at N.G.A.P.
headquarters or,$6.00 if we ship it.
The ingredients are all natural and

there are no preservatives adcled.
The first pound was tried out by Ex'
eeutive Director David Wolf s three
greyhounds and one ltalian Grey'
hound and it was a marvelous suc'
r:ess. If it 's a suctess with his clogs
it will be il success with everyone's
rlcrg. Check in

cookies.
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with us for really goocl

Summer Soaker

HELGA'S COBNER
Helga is our miracle sewer. Not only does she sew neat
things for our greyhounds to wear but .iust recently she
was busy sewing surgical wraps for our instnments in
the surgical unit. We now have probably the finest surgical wraps anywhere in the United States. Our thanks
to Helga. She also makes the following items for our
greyhounds, bandannas, neck warmers, summet soaker,
greyhound toys and booties.
ITS SUMMER SOAKER SEASON! A summer soaker
is tourelnnterial rrn& into a.iacket that is niceJy himmed
with a tie that ties around the middle. The soaker can
be wetted down with cool water before going out for a
walk on a warm surnrner day or evening. We suggest
also putting some cold water in a spray bottle so as you
walk along you can keep the summer soaker and your
greyhound nice and cool. Summer soaker is $14.00 +
LTPS.

Helga makes the finest greyhound stuffed toy in the
shape of a greyhound. lts either good for your greyhound or your grandchildren. [t has a squeaky in it and
is covered in many different upholstery covers. The

Greyhound
Shaped Toy

With

lAtta Sレ e

12"X7り

toys are $12.00 each (includes UPS).
Its bandanna season. Helga takes flag material and
makes beautiful greyhound bandannas that are especiafu good this time of year or any time. The bandannas are $6.00 each (indudes LJPS). We know you'll enjoy
all of Helga's well made greyhound items.

GREYHOUND X.ING SIGNS
Last year we introduced a greyhou:rd x-ing sign which
is arrailable through N. G.A. P. and's 9 3 / 4" X 9 3 / 4".
We have now had that sign made just for us and have
two sizes. One size is
X 11 1/4" and the other
is 23" X 23'. Auailable from the Greyhound Store for
$5.00 + UPS for the sma.ll sign and $17.50 + UPS for
the larger sign.

ll l/4

Irish Mesaer Mccr.th Coir
With Bezel For Nccklecc'
rvrileblc in silvcr or gold
t30,ffi plus U.P.S.

TWO NEW PRODUCTS AVNIABLE
N.G.A.P. now has peMer or gold bookmarks and pewter or gold zipper pu.lls with the greyhound on them.
Both are very attractive and functional. Priced at $5.00
each + UPS.

Jecket Pulls (Top

& Bottom)

Bookmrrk (Ccnter)
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HEALTH CHECK

Fascinating Facts About Fleas

Three areas to look at today while you're
reding this,

tl:

Your Greuhounds Teeth
Lift up your grefrotmd's Ip and look

at its teeth.

Are ihey gray around ihe canines and molars? lt's time
for some scaling. If the gums are red, it's time for some
Antirobe antibiotlcs. Go to the vet or c:ll the NGAP
office and set up an appoinhnent. NGAP charges only
$50.00 for a dental cleaning and polishing. This price
also includes extractlons. Your vet may charge more
but it is important that your greyhound's teeth stay in
good condition.

#2: Oven eiqht

#3:

Check For Growths
As your greyhound gets oldeq it may be getting growths on its body. It's tirne to let your fingers do
the w-alking. Check your dogs body and coat, if you
find anything take your dog to your vet to get checked.

A Healthy Greyhound Is a Happy
Greyhound!
Thyroid Medication
In case you didn't know it, if your greyhotmd has been
given thyroid medicatton it probably needs to be on that
medicatlon for the rest of its life. Someone recently
called that had been givm Amitriptyline for separation
anxiety and Soloxfne for thyrold medication. When the
medication ran out they were not replaced and subsequently the greyhound regressed to the point urhere lt
ate its cage and the closest sofa became mashed potatoes. If you are gi'.ren medlcaUon by the National Grey

hound Adoption Program, especially Soloxine, your
greyhound should be getting that medicaUon for the

of its Me.

a pocket fu.ll of posies...,"refers to the effect of bubonic

plague spread by flea bites in Europe and Asia in the
14th century. "Ring around the rosies" refers to red
rashes develop around flea bites
"'A pocket full of posies" refers to nosegays, the small
bunches of flowers people carried to perfume the air
around them, presumably to counter the snell of death.
"Four female fleas, feeding four times daily for 1,000
days, will bite 16,00 times.

"A

house with fleas may have

95 percent eggs and

Iarvae and only 5 percent adult fleas.
"The flea is a tropical insect and can't tolerate freezing

temp€ratures for long periods of time.

Grevhounds

If you can't see your greyhound's ribs your dog
probably
overweight. You have to cut down on the
is
amount of food you leed it, as well as change to a light
food diet. Of course more exercise will help a.lso. Overweight greyhounds are not healthy.

rest

"The nursery rhyrne that begins "Ring around the rosies,

"During the winter months, fleas are most likely to suruive as adults on untreated dogs.
"L-arrral fleas crawl around and consume dried blood
materia.l from the fecal matter oI adult feeding fleas in
the carpet or on the pet.
"Female fleas begin to lay eggs 36-48 hours after they
have their first blood meal.
"Some flea species can survive months without feeding.
FL. F.dr

r. corr.,

or

B.lt. Cdp..l'L*, Cdp. .d N.tldEl G.ogEphk.

.=:::---1i1oi,.l-ri,"---=
Tapeworm is a debilitating intemal parasite that can
rob your greyhound of good hea.lth and vitality. Fortunately it is the easiest intemal parasite to detect- Generally your dog will expel fragments of tapeworm on
the outer part of it's stool. It will usually look like a
small graln of rice except be a little flatter and will usually move. It does not happen all of the time. All oI the
dogs, when they come in here, are gfuen tap€worm
medicaIon but that doesn't mean that your greyhound
can't get tapeworm once it leaves here. If you walk
your greyhound on a leash when it mo';es lt's bowels
look at lt. If lts in the yad occaslonally after lt moves
its bowels go out and look at it. If you don't look at it
right away very often it will dry up and no longer be
visible. But when your greyhound first has a bowel
movement it ls easily recognlzable.

ONE T"ASTTRY
Our last newsletter asked for adopters lnterested in receiving last year's (1996) Grand Picture. We still don't
have enough people to order the Grand Picture. We
need about thlrteen more. If you would llke to see the
largest group of adopted greyhounds ever assembled
and you are ln the plcture you en recetue it for $20.00
+ $2.00 UPS. It measures 29 l/4" X7 3/4". ltt tilltra great memento that will last for years.
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